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ABSTRACT
GIS is just beginning to become known as a valuable analytical tool by tourism/hospitality firms 
and as a tourism economic development tool by communities. However, college graduates with 
both tourism and GIS skills are virtually non-existent. This presentation describes the state of 
Tourism/GIS education in the United States and presents the nation's first Tourism/GIS higher 
education model to train both college and high school youth to resolve this crucial human 
resource shortfall. 

 
 

The State of Tourism/GIS Education and a Solution
 

The impact of tourism to America’s economic health is enormous, but the tourism industry has 
been slow to adopt GIS as an analysis tool.  Those in the industry using the technology have 
found it to be valuable for site selection, distribution, marketing, visitor analysis, and other 
applications.  Nevertheless, its potential benefit remains largely unknown by most of the tourism 
industry’s decision-makers.  This paper addresses one vital link needed to expand the use of GIS 
by the tourism industry—the incorporation of GIS into university hospitality/tourism programs.  
Although many other designs will be developed in the coming years to speed the inclusion of GIS 
into higher education hospitality/tourism programs, this paper’s design provides interested 
programs the flexibility to incorporate GIS into existing courses and programs.  

To set the stage for that design, it is appropriate to: (1) define tourism; (2) view its economic 
impact; (3) provide an overview of GIS use in the Tourism industry, (4) determine the need for 
Tourism/GIS; and, (4) report the status of GIS in the tourism education community.  The focus of 
this paper will be the U.S. although, with modifications, the design can be adopted by higher 
education tourism programs in other countries.

 

Tourism - Defined

Since tourism is a composite of so many activities, services, and industries it is sometimes easier 

to explain what tourism does than define it.1  

The World Tourism Organization defines tourism as “the activity of people who travel to places 



outside their customary surroundings and stay there for leisure, business or other purposes for no 
longer than one year without interruption.”

Tourism is a composite of a activities, services, and industries that deliver a travel experience for 
individuals or groups traveling away from home.  Tourism is composed of fifteen industry 
segments referred to collectively as the hospitality or tourism industry and include:

•        Lodging – hotels, motels, inns, lodges, suite only, extended stay, bed and breakfast;
•        Foodservice – elegant, casual, family and quick-serve;
•        Institutional Foodservice – health care, industrial, and plant;
•        Catering – business and social;
•        Clubs – golf, tennis, social, business, country and city;
•        Cruise Lines – inland waterway, coastal, island and ocean;
•        Travel Agencies – group, commercial, leisure and focus;
•        Convention and Conference Centers – commercial and municipal;
•        Arenas – sports, music, special event and multi-purpose;
•        Resorts – leisure, group, convention and theme;
•        Parks – amusement, activity, theme, and recreation;
•        Tourism Based Transportation – ground, air, water;
•        Attractions – cultural, historic, agricultural, museums, aquariums, and other 
destination attractions;
•        Gaming – river casinos, hotel casinos, and stand alone; and, 
•        Vendor – food and beverage dispensed by machines or portable units.

 

Tourism - Impact

Tourism’s economic, employment, and tax base impact upon the nation’s health is enormous even 
in the worse of economic environments.

Unless controlled, tourism can have a negative impact upon ecosystems, a community’s cultural 
identity, and the economic base of a community if that base becomes too dependent upon 
tourism.  Nevertheless, tourism is generally seen as a positive economic strategy and includes the 
sum total expenditures by tourists within a state, political subdivisions, contiguous states, or 
economic areas defined by their geographic locations or access.  

During the past six decades, tourism has had a significant impact upon America’s economy.  It is 
now the nation’s largest services export industry, third largest retail sales industry, and the first, 
second, or third largest employer in twenty-nine states.  

In 2002, tourism accounted for: 

•        $525 billion in total revenues, including $91 billion dollars spent by international visitors;



•        Total city, state, and federal tax revenue exceeded $96 billion dollars;

•        Produced a U.S. Trade Surplus of $7.5 billion dollars; 

•        Employed 7.4 million people;

•        17 million direct and induced travel-generated Jobs;

•        One of every eight people in the U.S. civilian labor force is directly or indirectly employed in 
travel and tourism (Total non-farm U.S. employment is 130.8 million people); and, 

•        Generated nearly $170.2 billion in payroll expense (TIAA, 2003).  

The U.S. Department of Commerce reports that domestic travelers still took 157.8 million person-
trips in the fall of 2002, international travel to the U.S. data shows the number of international 
travelers to the U.S. held steady for 2002, and will return to pre-September the 11th levels by 
2004 with a record 60 million international visitors expected to travel to the U.S. by 2006, a 32% 
increase over 2001 (OTTI, 2002).  

Of domestic travel by Americans, 38% stayed one to two nights in accommodations and 31% 
stayed three to six nights.  When away, 51% of travelers stayed in hotels, motels, or bed and 
breakfast accommodations and 41% stayed in private homes.   The majority of travelers ventured 
no more than 200 miles from home and the number of weekend trips have continued to increase 
during the past decade (USTDC, 2001).  

However, as in many industries, tourism growth has slowed and its general economic 
environment has declined.  According to the Travel Industry Association, even with the U.S. 
dollar a bargain against nearly every world currency, the U.S. market share of international travel 
is at an all-time low. The sluggish world economy and international turmoil pushed the U.S. 
market share down markedly in the past two years but that only accelerated a decade-long trend. 
The U.S. share of international travel has declined 37 percent since 1992 (TIAA, 2003).

The tragic events of September 11, 2001, and subsequent political and economic challenges, have 
caused many in the tourism industry to seek out new ways to confront these new economic 
realities.  They are now aggressively searching for new markets and tools to give them 
competitive advantages and make their product and services more attractive to visitors.

 

Tourism/GIS – Need

The need for the adoption of GIS as an analysis tool by the tourism community is extraordinary, 
yet, to a great extent, this need is largely unmet since that industry still has not “discovered” it.



A report on Global Tourism by Maastricht University noted the complexity of the phenomenon 
of tourism.  “There are large data availability and measurement problems and no thorough 
theoretical framework exists. There is not even agreement on the definition of tourism (Pieter-
Jelle Beers, 1999).”  It is the contention of this paper that, while GIS may not be the single silver 
bullet to all tourism measurement problems, it is a creditable tool to bring order to tourism spatial 
analysis.

Clearly, structured processes are needed to solve complex problems in order to make effective 
decisions (VanGundy, 1989).  The issues facing tourism planners and communities looking 
toward tourism development are complex and require effective problem solving techniques 
(Gunn, 1991).  Critical thinking and problem solving can be greatly enhanced through the use of 
GIS (Dangermond, 2002; O’Sullivan, 2003) and, in broad terms, GIS can be thought of as a 
decision support system to help define problems and ensure that decisions are sound (Longley, et 
al., 2002).   

The tourism industry is largely unaware of GIS, but, like many other industries (Grimshaw, 
2001), as the value of GIS becomes better known and understood in tourism, the skills to utilize 
GIS will become increasingly in demand until those skills become a crucial factor for success in 
an ever increasingly competitive world (Mcadam, 1999; Bahaire, 1999; Joerger, 1999).

 

Tourism/GIS – Status in U.S. Higher Education

Hospitality and tourism programs have failed to adopt GIS within their curriculums.  

Many current and future decision-makers in the tourism industry received and are receiving their 
formal education by majoring in tourism or hospitality programs.  These programs are typically 
found in colleges and schools of business, human ecology, or education as programs within 
departments, stand-alone departments, or stand-alone colleges or schools.

The author conducted a study of one hundred and ninety-one U.S. hospitality and tourism 
undergraduate (Baccalaureate) programs in the fall of 2002 to determine the status of GIS 
education in those programs.  Only member institutions of the International Council on Hotel, 
Restaurant, and Institutional Education (CHRIE) were selected since CHRIE is the recognized 
professional organization for that field of study.  The review process included reviewing course 
descriptions of academic catalogs over the Internet, in hard copy, and, when available, actual 
course materials.  The study found no evidence that GIS is taught in those programs as a separate 
course or as a GIS tourism emphasized course.  While GIS is taught in other courses in other 
academic areas at many of those same universities, not a single instance was found to indicate 
that those GIS courses are being encouraged as course electives.  

Typically, hospitality and tourism programs are not seen by either the general public or secondary 
student populations as technologically-driven.  As incorrect as this perception is in reality, the 



perception remains.  To combat that view, it would seem the incorporation of GIS into hospitality/
tourism programs would be beneficial to increase programmatic visibility, enhance student 
recruitment efforts, and strengthen graduate’s ability to interact more competitively in the 
marketplace.  
 
 
Tourism/GIS – A Curriculum Design Model

The incorporation of GIS into existing courses is an expeditious method to accelerate the 
inclusion, importance, and use of GIS in hospitality/tourism programs and to speed its use by the 
tourism practitioner community.
 
The same review of hospitality/tourism programs found a core set of courses irrespective of 
program or where functionally located.  Those core courses include the following subject areas:

•        Hospitality/Tourism Survey/Introduction;

•        Technology;

•        Human Resource Management;

•        Hospitality/Tourism Management;

•        Marketing;

•        Food and Beverage Cost Control;

•        Hospitality/Tourism Accounting; and,

•        Senior Project.

 
Given the above courses, a GIS proponent can quickly see which of those courses can be 
refashioned to incorporate GIS as an analysis tool.  However, the critical keys to successful 
modifications include the utilization of student teams and case analysis methodologies.

In one of the few texts on GIS in business, David Grimshaw writes that the world of work will be 
significantly different than it is today and “Collaborative applications such as computer-based 
conferencing, shared databases, shared applications, work flow management, project 
management, and videoconferencing can be used to support people working together in 
distributed locations (Grimshaw, 2000, p. 2).”  GIS, as an analytical tool, is uniquely positioned 
to provide a basis for that technological collaboration.

The case study method for teaching has been called “action learning,” (Roberts, 2001), and has 
consistently proven to be an effective method to teach analysis and problem solving (Yin, 2002; 



Merriam, 1998; Stake, 1995).  However, while traditional tourism case studies exist, few studies 
exist that apply GIS to tourism (Joerger, et al., 1999) and no case studies were found on GIS/
Tourism for rural/urban development or operational analysis (Harvard Business Online, 2003).  
This initial Tourism/GIS model proposes the student development of their own case studies.  To 
do so, students will need to understand and apply contemporary GIS tools for Tourism/GIS data 
design and collection, database management, and application for tourism analysis and problem 
solving.  Additionally, to underscore the collaborative nature of this model, students should 
design web pages to present the results of their Tourism/GIS analysis projects on the Internet for 
real time data viewing by communities interested in pursuing tourism as an economic strategy.

Clearly, interested programs would need to: develop/redesign course materials; establish 
protocols and templates for Tourism/GIS cases, design “benchmark” case studies to highlight the 
use of GIS for problem solving and decision making; and develop Tourism/GIS student guides/
handbooks.

To test these two course design elements, collaboration and case methodology, the author 
initiated a pilot course in the spring of 2003 with six graduating students.  The focus of the case 
was marketing analysis centering on: 1) determining the characteristics of current customers; 3) 
determining the customer characteristics desired by zoo officials; and, 3) determining the 
likelihood of using GIS as a decision-making tool by the zoo.  To accomplish these challenges, 
the students: 

•        Increased their understanding of data base management and analysis;

•        Held on-site meetings and tours with senior zoo executives;

•        Conducted eight hundred on-site surveys of customers;

•        Learned a project management software program;

•        Learned ArcGIS;

•        Developed a website for distribution of their analysis.

This first course case study was experimental, was not meant to be inclusive, nor was it meant to 
be completed by one group of students in one semester.  Four faculty and staff members were 
involved in the course and continue to develop the case study for its formal introduction in 
following two semesters.

An interesting feature of the course, was a study of university traffic prior to conducting the zoo 
analysis.  Students quickly understood the relationship between spatial relationships, data base 
management, trend analysis, and the nature of longitudinal studies, through the use of a a GPS 



(Ground Positioning System) unit, notebook computer, and a radar gun/recording device to 
monitor vehicle traffic on campus streets.  This simple, yet elegant, learning strategy allowed 
students to quickly “connect all the pieces” of data acquisition and management to a GIS 
program.  The longitudinal nature of the on-going studies will allow future students a basis for 
comparison and reporting since they were also required to report their results in an article they 
wrote in the campus newspaper.

From a andragogical learning standpoint, the experimental course once again demonstrated that 
the hands-on, collaboration, and case study learning methods are much appreciated and prized by 
students.

Applying the above lessons to the core courses used by a majority of undergraduate hospitality/
tourism programs, we find a number of “natural” case study and analysis possibilities.  These 
include the following.

 

 

Core Course Possible GIS 
Content %

Example Case Studies/Analysis

Hospitality/Tourism Survey/
Introduction

5-10% Focus on importance GIS for providing 
distinguishing property/career advantage.

Technology 30-50% Primary GIS software introduction.

Human Resource 
Management

10-15% Exploration of GIS to recruitment, training, 
retention.

Hospitality/Tourism 
Management

5-10% Focus on GIS use to provide property 
competitive advantage.

Marketing 30-40% Case studies centering on use of GIS to 
distinguish property/product in marketplace.

Food and Beverage Cost 
Control

5-10% Exploring food/catering customer expansion.

Hospitality/Tourism 
Accounting

5% Cost-benefit analysis of GIS usage.

Senior Project 40-90% Case studies here focus can be semester-long 
activities.

 

 



The above illustration underscores that GIS can be used in nearly all-existing curriculum core 
courses.  Obviously, hospitality/tourism programs generally have the luxury of requiring other 
courses or offering elective courses that further incorporate GIS into their programs.

 

Tourism/GIS - Conclusion

The author’s efforts to infuse GIS into an existing curriculum without the addition of new 
courses, has only just begun.  However, it is clear at this juncture that hospitality/tourism students 
are receptive to having this additional tool as a career marketing advantage.  The local tourism 
industry has also responded through a number of requests for graduates and case study locations. 
Although this approach is only months old and still in its infancy, one of the six course 
graduating students accepted a position at a 1,300+ room hotel and will be conducting marketing 
analyses using GIS technologies as a primary job responsibility.  

This single course and student success example, has already verified the potential GIS has for the 
tourism industry,  hospitality/tourism programs, and graduate success.  
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1 In 2000, tourism became the world’s first industry to have United Nations endorsement of a set 
of international standards for measuring its economic impact.  Those standards, contained in the 
United Nations Tourism Satellite Account (TSA), were defined through the participation of many 
organizations, including: the World Tourism Organization (WTO); the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD); the European Commission; the International 
Hotel & Restaurant Association (IH&RA); the International Labour Organization (ILO); the 
Pacific Asia Travel Association (PATA); the World Travel & Tourism Council (WTTC); and the 

Caribbean Tourism Organization (CTO).  Even with this cooperation, a universal definition of 
tourism remains difficult primarily due to the various categories of tourism that overlap.  
Depending upon how various organizations define tourism, categories might include location-
based tourism (mountain, costal, forest, city), activity (attraction, cultural, agricultural, historical) 
event (convention, sports), or any number of other categories or groups of categories.
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